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beneiciain luie 5th paragraph inentionud. A. fi. lassard, for
the plainti«, K. V. B. .Johniston, K.C. fOr thv defendants the ex-

1ctie. . . Hellmuth, K.C., for the defundants Jalms atud
Michael Mekagher, E. 1). Armour. K.C.. and A. F. Lobb. for theo
defeuidauts Thonms and Johin Meagher. E. C. (taahfor
the Ofciaiî Guardian.

MILs v CO'STBLEKELLYJ.-M.iY 15.

Landi!ord anad Tcnant-Foodingy of DemiseýdPrmsS
KRwrdeof kiddCocam~t ofDert-nwde

of Purpose for ich- inmie Lus(-tbPyl amnagys -
Asesetof Ia ge-o teai.Atinfor damages

for flooding of re in l the, city of Toronto leasted hy tht, de-
fendants te the plaintilf for the purposýe of -m bake-dhop. The (
plaintify was p)revoentedl by the, floodKing( fromn earrying on bis
busines Kioaý., J., found flhnt the preiiss had turnedl out to
he totally unfit for tht, purpose- for which thvy were built anld
for whieh the, plaintiff required thiem. The, glefendants con1-
tendedl that the s4ource of the trouble was at defoet in, the( city

swer, amd that th-, plintiffS rmedy was againat th, eity cor-
poration. The learnedf Judge said that, assulning that a di-
furtive sewer waN the caus- of the troule. the defendants were
not entitled to) bu relieved on thaît ground, hecause they ke
of the, condition at the, timeg they mnade the lease, and wthl
thutf kniow]ldge front thi, plaintif!, knowing the parpose for-
which hie lealsvd the- preinises. T'pot) ail the, evide'nce, the, learned
-111(1g1 folind for the p)ltif!, auJassgse him daminages for
injury to and lois of gumds ut $2M0, and for loas of and dlisturh-
ance to buiincuq and for living deprivcdl of' the use, of' the
p)rei-sei4s tlownt to the commnencement of the action kit $9ý20: in
all *I,120. The, defendaLntsý were sllowvd $2133 on theA
enonrlaim for rent etcs, tn lie tdete froin the *1,120; and
judgitient to t>t entered for the plaintiff for $90U.6;,(7 with ess
T V. Sluttery, for 0tt plaintiff. Il. A. Reeosor, for tht, defend-


